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Graduation Exercises.
Owing to the long continued Tain

the exercises of the Eliihth Oracle

Graduation was not as well attended
M had been anticipated. Lobs than a
third of the pupils were able toattend.

t

Aa a result only a part of the program
was earrled out bnt this part was ex
cellentln every respect. Miss Ger-

trude Coon, oar efficient county super-intenden- t,

presented the diplomas to
those who wei e present In a mou happy
and pleasing manner.

The lecture was delivered by Rev.
B. N. Tmnpkln". who said in part:

"We are living In a world of the
greatest foicn, power and the secret of
a succexsful life is in knowing how to
harness and tie those forces. I stand
in a great factory at early morn and
all its maohluery U sombre and silent
about me, there seams to be no sign of
the great activity thai so soon shall
be found there; I hear the tramp pf
many feet and soon see the army of
toilers as they take their places at the
looms and wait but still there Is no
motion of the wheals. Tho crying
aeed of the hour is for power. I stand
and look upon the scene before me and
recognise the fact that I am looking
upon the likeness of many a bunas
lire. It has the equipment for great
usefulness but it lacks power.

Boon I can feel the floor begin to
throb beneath my feet and the wheels
and loons begin, to hum aad about jbc
(see the rash of great Industrial

.day toll.
-- Taiaaaasfsmitlnshsshstawrsjat

power la sas sasjtai tssase. AM tho
great secret of edaeetlra Is tola the
key to an! sees thai -- liUUaa power iu
our lives, for It la surely bound up In
every life.

It is not only this thaj an education
should aeeonplisb but ft should also

'give mm saderstanding of the use
of the great forces of the world In
whleh we live for we are la the midst
of a powerful dynamo otnajture In the
world of which we are a-- part I do
not think we reeogulM the fact enough
that God has placed the 'sun, moon
and stars, and all tbe.other forces of
nature to be the great engines of pow-

er for man, and we but have to learn
their uses to make them the greatest
blessings to mankind. To illustrate, a
number of years ago It became neces-
sary to move a great quantity of
freight from New York to Albany, and
the mode of conveyance was very
limited; some one with a brain trained
to think suggested that the moon be
called into service and ono of its great
foices harnessed for tho tusk, so thev
loaded the tons of freight on grunt
bargos and when the moon which con-

trols the tides of the, sea. rolled those
tides out luto the river, raising the
water In its mouth many feet uud
backing tho waters clear back up to
Albany the barges were floated on
the tide and the task was accomplished.
The waters then receding to the sen
took the barges back with them for
another freight. Again In the city of
Poo Chow, Gulua there is a biidge
that has been the wander of engineers
for years. It U a mile long and It in

built on great atone piers, the girders
being each'one solid piece of graulte 4

ieet aquare aud 40 feet long. How did
its builders get those blocks in place
with their limited naohlnery, or as we
suppose no Machinery at all? That
was the questlou for sasny. years. Itut
finally by muob iavsetigatlon it was
found that some one conceived the
Idea In the distant past age of bar'
nesting the tide, and so the stone gird'
era were floated up the river on large
raft, anchored directly ,by ,the piers
which had.beeu built aud when the
tides came n they blockjed(lthe stones
up 911 temporary 'supports uutiU the
tide 'allowed the rafts too settle away
from" them and then heyt blocked
them up again from the ' raft which'
lifted idem still higher when the tide
returned and' so by 'the' process ' they
were finally lifted into place by the
power'of the moon.' This 'power has
beentlibre all through tile ages but
soma one 'must be found 'who woillrt
have a brain to unlock1 its" secrets.

Wheu the boy Watt, sut warming
himself by the flro and noticed the
steam us it hissed from the spout of
the tea kettle, he begun to set about
to. discover the process by'., whlah' ' it
could be harnessed for tbeluseof mau
the power hud always bVtfrr'ln tie
world since time began, but 'no,one
had before appeared1 with a brain
capable of unravelling Us mystery,
but as we speed over the plains and
mountains, behind the steam throbr
.bing engine, as we sue our great in
dustrial Institutions basiug their llvl-hoo- d

on a dependence in this great
'force, we cau but be thankful that u,
man like Watt ever lived who had a
training which equipped him for being
the blesbing to man that he came to
be.

The same may be bald of Tliosv
Edison who has luu notsed the forces
of the clouds and by the marvellous
use of the power of cluctiiclty has
lighted our bouses, ptopelled our cars
and trains, turned the wheels of many
of our great Industries and is today
used to wash and Iron our clothes,
heat our buildings, operate our tele-

phones and telegraphs, and even In

j :f .

i tmAmM

these latter days has come to hnrl Its
messages out thru space by means of
the wliels telegraph. How much we
W uld all ni inili g now If n innfi ltle
Edison with h trained aud well equip-
ped brain had never lived.

It is said that a common school
educutlou Increases a iiihiiV chances
for success lOo times, that h high
school Increases it Gut) fold and a college
education looo fold, so we can see if
we wish to be the greatest blessing to
ourselves and to others It is essential
t)train well iu these early years, for
the great latent forces In our lives aud
in the world In which we live must be
harnessed if we make success here iu
this life.

Never before in history has there
been such a cry for well trained men
to All responsible places In life but it
Is not the indolent 011 the sluggard
who is called to these pUces but the
taau who has been equipped iu mind,
heart aud hand who will till the places
of great power in politics, religion,
social aud ludustiial life.

Within each one or our lives there
is a dynamo otgreatiorcsjuid p6wer
when it lies dormant it is as weeless as
the great dyuamo which furnishes the
light and power for this city if the
Corliss euglne- - which operates Its
srmatur were to be disabled or de
tached from It. It must be connected
with the engine aud steam must be
constantly replenished to rush into its
cylinders and make It get ths power
ont of the dynano. And so to get thai
power out of osr lives it Is essential
hat our brains shall be oonnected

with oar groat educational systems,
end thai ths mnd be continually re-

plenished by tho beet books and the
best learning that comes to our hand
year by year from oar great inner
power plants Ken may feel the In-

fluence of our livee, an the forces that
are generated there and sent out over
ths lines of our lives activity, may like
ths current that leaves ths powsr
house qf this town and goes out over
the numerous lines of wire to benefit
and bless our lives go forth in the,
world and make' men bless the day
that we had lived and wrought and
served, our dod, our fellows, and

Graduates.
, DlHTMCT 1.

Uertrude llailey, Gladys Wlnnle.Hat
tie Kailey, Winnie Fowler, Mona
Baker, l'aul Reed, Esther Brehm,
Francis Iiarch, Ulen Ely, Ralph Guy,
Marie Hoi, Emma Schultz.

District ',).

Edith Chaplin, Zella Chupllu.
District (J.

Homer Fettv, Hazel Harvey, Frank
Dally, Kulph Uelter, Ueneviere Miller,
Dorothy Hurtwcll, Kuby Harvey, May
Wouderly.

' DlSIIIICT H

Follet Fox.
DlSTItlltCT 9.

Oscar Jensen, Dewey Adams, Lola
Hunsicker.

District 10.

Floyd Holmgrain, Willie Qhmstcde.
District 12. "

Carrie Ounn, Verii Stout, William
Kelley.

District 13

Uussle Knlerim, Walter Hartmau
Mildred Arnold, Howard Arnold, Lo-rua- a

Shull.
1 District 14,

Margaret Kellet, Floyd Davleso,
Bertha Metcalf, Orla Davison.

Distmict 15.
H

Grace White. ,vfiB jj,,
District 17,7

Ethel Monia. !

District J8 t ,

Richman Ljppincott, Nettie Drake,
Mathilda l'etersou. ,' .

(
., V . '. District'

31. ,
'

t

Verna Franolg. ,,

. . tl DjsTaW,. ,

Gcprge Kar,,Anna Ioughrau.. ,

,.. District 20.' ., ,., , ,

.Mllly Polnlcky.
District 'i7,

Vcter Slro'bl, r
District 28.

Jesse Rlohurdsou, George Richard
son

r.nnn..4. (Wl

Erma Churches, Albert Moody.
District 31,

I Kenneth HendreUj Mae Deaton;
JRuth Turnbaugb, Hlunche Rath, Lyle
Jones, Howard Hal), Alfred Denny,
Harold Denny, Ueorge A. Ross, Chca-ile- y

Ounn, Radford Bennett, Paul
jDettner, Lloyd Easterly, Esta fcCoy,
jLolia MeOoy, Mnysel Mead.

Disthict 3S.
I Ellis Davidson.

Distsict 34.

Earl Saladen, Revere Stevens, Nor--,

!ton Steward.
District 30.

Ostroll Alius.
Disirici 38.

Lena Heujiimln,
DisruiCT 39.

Ora V. Shuck. t
, Disthict ,40.

Lydla Koertuer, Stella Koertner,
Marie Uerus, Albert Hasebrook, Mary
Hasebrook, Pauline Koertner, Nelie
M. Hust. Martha Kust

District 41,

Charlie Plchler.
Disthict 43.

Klsle Milller, Clara MlllleT.

Xt.-- x.
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The C. H. Rudd Garage

District 46.
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1

Tkelma Parker, Clara ftters.
'I

Carl Woods, Fred Siebrass,
Dvoracek, Martin Slebrass,,

1 District 5l!

Frank McCartney,
r Disthict 52. , 1

OilbertReed. . .

1

. . .

. District r3.
Fred King.

j . Distrct si.
Stella DeMars.

GO. ""
Earl Gertie Crosier,

'Flshel. . ,,.
5I.
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Karl
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IvaHall. ,

District uu '

Lltzle Verna Wright
Vella If. Wright.

District 1
r lt

Lizzie Coplen. Nathan Hragg, Ncl
(
I

Maggie Joe
Duval, Vernle Duval, Lewis
Vernon Nelson, -. ,

DisTiticr 04.

Ceina
Disthict no.

John Banks, Alma
DlSTItlOT 00.

Harold Fey, Mildred Noble. '

Disthict 70.

Artie
Disthict 71.

Ha7el 8huek.
District 73.

Entma Frcy.
District ,7.1. j

Elvira Laura ,

Delia Vise. , -- M

iminict 74 '"
Muile Effle Ooll, Vivian

Holler, Dura A'Jhby, Blanche
Hazel Burge, Krnost Oora
Bock, Pearl Leslie Wilcox, .

Disthict 78. v
Naomi Ranz, Eisie Loug. v ''

Exclusive Agent for South

Half of Webster County for

BUICK, R-C- -H

OAKLAND
nese cars ranee nnce iram&

to $3,000.00 and are fully &&

You are requested to call anr investigate

81.

(a)

(b)

W ol

Repairs, Oils and Automobile Accessories
We carry the very Best of Filtered
Gasoline. Ring us up on either

Tie G. H. Rudd Garage

;Dt8TRtCf
Fisb'el,

iDlSTHKJT

VanBoening,

Vaughn.
District'C2.

Nelson', Rlgglss, pfiarjes
Hansen,

Saunders.

Pearson,

Dickerbon.

Anderson, AluTaggart,

Kgiilcstuti,
DeUfOsTt,

thompson,
Magner,

the

the

District

Crry Una

ri
UISTMIOT 0.1.

Dulcle Guthrie.
! . DllTHlCT as.' A

Aleatba DeWltt
' Distsict 87.,i

miirley fruse..":: ! ih'-- - "

Projrtm.
Pitae Solo. "Vanity Fair" . . S. Wsllentfein

. . . .Thelms Patket .

lavocstioa ,
-- 1

Ongfosl Story
;;

. Rev. J. J. Bsyas

;t . . . Nora Aihby

Rcsdiog; "The Fluonble School Girl"

Msyiel Mtsd

Choriu, "Morning Song". .

"Merry June" . .

Full

Famsm

Viacenl

Gmde Rock Eighth Grade

Clau AddtewT'The Dynamo oi Nature"

Rev. E.

Pretentation of iplonu...... Supt. Gertrude L. Gon

CUylon'i Grand March ... Miu Bonner

Song. "America" .... CUmoI 1912

His luslness.
"I hear you've left Stingo & Co.'s"

"Yes. I'm in business for myself
now." "What oro you doing?" "Look-lo- g

for another Job." The Pathfinder,

Feat of U4ttate Rabbits.
'The Cayuga Inlet wns swum by two

rabbits recently. A dog chased them
Into the water and they sought the,
other shore for safety. ' This seems to
be as unusual aa occurrence as would
be the swimming of a cat to save Us
nine lives. Watklns Chronicle.
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DRESSED, LUMBER
4i

h Like Dead Dirf

The Bark Is AH Off!
'..' iv

You'll. Find No Btrk on
i

f
Our Lumber, Although ,

We Do A Good Deal of

Barking About It.

We Have The Stock and

Feel Justified in The

Barking. When You want

The Best Lumber

BARK UP THIS TREE

AND'WU'LLFINDIT!

Saunders Bros.

f
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700 up
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AMONQ pU fAPKItm I
there's none that may suddenly be--1

como more Important than your!
fire insurance policy. FJre is

of cither time or persons
and It may be your turn next to '

suffer from it
ir YOU'RK MOT INBURKD

better have us attend to tbc matter '

at once. The fact that you have
esoaped tire so far doesn't for an
instant mean you will always be
so fortunate.

O. C. TEKLr
Insurmno:

CHICHESTER SPILL
DIAMOND

LADIES I

(TOsn aRAIlD

Atljini'limKid for cm-cim- s

wiAMunu IJKANU FILLS InOold metallic bosei, sealed
Ribboa Tabs o otbkb.Urarctil auk Uw CHI.CH

o

v

(

'

'

,

9llmbl0

TOR'S A
wilh Elue
la at vsmbNTx

U.TC11 V
BIAMONR nil AN It Plf.LB, for twentv.tv
yeirt regardtd a Bett.Saliit, Always RcUabta.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
aKn EVERYWHERE twtI
Tho finest line aud best assortment

of Harness ever carried before. Call
aud look it over. Mokiiaht Bans,
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